
READY PAY.

IiBi --GROCERIES,
HARDWARE, CROCKERY,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

Dl'HgS asad HfttilicilECS,
Iron, Nails, Isss,
Boards, SIxiiij,'i"S

articles &.

CHEAP FOlt CASH Oil PRODUCE.

POSITIVELY NO TKUST!
The subscribers having adopted ihe above

"method of doing business, foel confident that ii

will he beneficial 10 tho uiu-ri- s of their cus-

tomers, as well as their own. They "have just
received in addition to their former stock, a

l.ngo assortment of Dry Goods selected with
care. Also. Groceries, Hardware, Sec. which
ihev will hell at prices to suit the times.

All persons having unsettled accounts with j

the subscribers, will confer a favor by settling
and paying up at their earliest convenience.

Grateful for the liberal patronage heretofore
rxtenuod to u, we respectfully solicit its con-

tinuance, and pledge ourselves to use ever)
exertion to merit the favors of their frien.'s
and citblomers.

C. W. DeWITT & BROTHER.
Aliiford, July 12, 1813.

"v u r iTy"TTiY 'VlI 0 D.

M O F F A T'S
VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS

PHCEN1X BITTERS
Tlie ),if,)i and cnvieJ celebrity wliich these

Medicine hive acquired for tWir invariable citcacy in all
(i.k licat vi)ic)i ihey lroftsTto curr, has rendered the
mual practice of ruffing not otily miiiec.sary, but unwor-
thy of them. They are known by their fiuiu ; their good
uurks testify for Ihec, mid thty'tliriia tiU by the faith of
the credulous

Qf ASTUMA. ACUTE and CURO.StV IWVUMATISX,
AFFEVTUIXS cf :h ULAIWM; and KWSEYS.

BILIOUS TEVEHS ii LIVER COMPLAINTS.
In the toutli nd wcit, where tliofe Curam iircvail, ther ilt

hi found In&luablc. rlanteni, farmrri, and oilers, who enca
uio thfe Mcalicinps, will never aficmnrdi bo wilhuut them.

BILIOUS CIIOLIC. and SEKOVS Looteneu, I2!LES,
COSTU'ESFSS, COLDS &, COVGIIS, cuolic.

CONSU.MI'TION'. Ued with prat iuec(w in this ihjci6e.
CORRUPT HUMORS, DROPSIES,
BYSPEPnixi.. N'u icr.m uith thin .li'Hiruinfi i,

should ilclav usin; these uiednn.- - mmuJatrlr- -

EKVPTIOSS ef Iht Skin, ERYSIPELAS, FLATU-XE.VC-

FI2 VER and AGUK. For thii irourfe cf the
tun countrr these rnrdicinef will 1 found a afe. iiieedy, and
err! hin rpmeJr- - Otiiw mediariei Wte the eystcm tuhjeet to a
return of th diaaie a rurr by the? modicine u ix:rir.aticr.t.

thv Tiir.M. nr. satisfied, ano bk cuncD.
F O V I. XF.SS of CO .V I' I. EX 10 S,
GENHIIAL DEBILITY.
GOHT. GIDDISESS, GRAVEL, HEADACHES, ever

kind, ISIVARD FEVER, INFLAMMATORY RHEUMA-riZ.-

IMPURE 13L00D, JAUNDICE. LOSS cf AVPE- -

2.IVUR OOlffPLAIHTB,
J.EfXOSY, IQOSEXF.SS.

JIKRCHKIAIi DISEASES,
Never fnils to natiicate entirely all the illrct if Vleriia-- infi.

Oitclr soenfr thnn ths rmut iMiucrlii' frrpiratinnof Sursapartlla.
XiailT SWEATS. XERVOC DEBILITY, XERVOUS

COMPLAINTS of all klndt. ORGANIC AFFECTIONS.
PALPITATION' (J iht HEART. PAINTER'S OIIOLIG.

27 1 1 E S . The orijinal jiropiitdr fifthc. meil-Viic-
i

wai cured of Pile? o( 21 yeaii clandir.g by tlie Uie of thc?e Life
Medicines alone.

PAIN'S in the head, tide. back, hudu, jm'nts nnd orjant.
RHEUJIATIS .11 . Time .illhdr.l with thn

tcrtWo disease, will be fare of reVfby lh I.ifr Meilicincs.

HUSH of BLOOD to the llE.VO, SCURVY,
SALTMIEUM. SWELLIXCS.

SCROFULA, or HIWQ'S EVIIj, in its
worst forms, ULCER S, cf tiny JncripUon.

M7 O It II S , of all VuuU, fit eflefliiullr expelled by
lhrto Medicines. Parents will uelltnadministrr them uhen-Ki- r

tliPir eiiitffice is sutpected. I!c!i. t' will be certain.

THE LIFE PILLS iXH PIKKMX HITTERS

PURIFY THE BLOOD,
Anil thus remove all disease from the system.
A sinjle trUt will r.l- -r the LIFE PILLS ami

PHOENIX BITTERS Wjcmd the reieh or compe-
tition in the estimation cf enrj Mtteut.

The genuine nf these rneJiriucs are or.xr put up in uhite
wrappers and labels, together with pamphlet, railed
"Moffat's Good SMiiaritan," rou'.ainitig the directions, i:c,
on which is a drawing of Broadu-a- j from Wall street to our
O.Uce, by which straugers ifilin th: city can ery easily
Cni us. Tho wiappeis and Suihriizi.i arc copyrighted,
therefore those who procure them u iih white wrappers can
be assured that they are genuine lie careful, sad do cot
buy these with vtllow wrappt but if jou do, be satined
that they come direct from un, or dont touch thtiu.

117 Prepared and sold by

dr. wiiiLiAirr b. itiorrAT,
33S Broadway, corner of Ahtlicnj street, New Vork.
For Sale by

. SCHOCII & SPERING, Stroudburg,
tole agents for Motjroe county.

December IS, 1845. '

English and German
Frityer Book for Children.

"I'ho subscriber has just published an edition
of a new book calculated fur the juvenile read-rr;- "

bearing the above title. It is intended for
families and Sabbath Schools. For &ale at thti
office of the Republican, and by the publisher
at Bethlehem. Price per dozen SI ,25 single
copy 12 1- -2 cents.

JULIUS W. HELD.
Gctabt 30, 1845.

S9
C w. BeWitt & Brother, have;

just received a large assortment ol Stoves, con-

sisting of
'Franklin Furncrt 3 aid 1 boiler Cooking stoves

8o do 9 plate stoves,
do do Parldur do.
do do Box do. " '

Grange County 4 boiler Cooking do: ' 1

Manyys Albany 3 do do.
" Degrojf ecrs Albany 3 do do. " "T ' ''

"poors Patent Coal stoves. ' V ;

And a large lot of Siove'-pipea- ll ''of "'which
thev will sell cheap for cash or produce."

Milford, Nov. 10, 1842. ';
--fr-r

For sale sA thi $&AGi

look rere; ;

We have just received for sale, at the JefTer-- j
soman Office, a supply ol. " tenners Utunjcr--

ous Comvound for strengthening, softening and ,

beautifying the Hair," also of Fennel Den- - lUttKing business -
Urificc for Preserving and Beautifying the Teeth, at his old stand in Elizabeth St., Stroudshurgli'
preventing Tooth Ache, yc." and also "Fenncrs pa. where he will be happy to furnish any per- -

Pomade Divine," a preparation for curing chap- - SOn with Cabinet Ware, at low prices, ile in-- j
ped hands, bruises, &c. The articlos are all of tends to keep on hand, and make to ordet, all
me iirsu quatiiy, ami me ingu repuiunuii milieu
they have acquired in the cities, and wherever
else they have been used, cannot fail to rccom- -

mend them to the general notice and patronage!
of the people of this place and vicinity. a
number of our citizens have already tried them,.
and pronounce them excellent. We invite all, j

who are in waul of any such articles, to give us
a call, and we are sure they will not go away
unsatisfied.

December 19, IS 14.

j

j

j

j

!

!

Folgers Olosaonian,
OR ALL-- 1 1 E A L LY G BALSAM.

Its Course is OsiivarU. !

ho great lias been the demand lor v olger s Uio- -
saunian, or All-Heali- Halsam, and it has given
swen oenerai sausiaciion to most wno nave useu
it and become acquainted DltIn,t as a Remedv
EASES of Ac LUXGS,aud the testimony which
has been given by different persons who have
unfn curc'il hv ir. i allonrotlipr vnlnntnrv no thpirj " o j I

tinvt 'I'Iipv Imro rrirpn it in tlio linnp. tlmt nil wlin
mav find ihemselves in need of this prent remndv
may apply for it without delay. ' i JOISTS

Read the following letter received from the j k-
-rr r v r TTT I nr TTTT C TTVTT1LA.iIlL vcl LI itlJlU u cl J 1 1 O L F 11Rer. Mr. Shimcall, Pastor of St. Jude's Episco- -

pal Free Church. Mr. S. has not used the med-- j (IHOA 3A Y
icine himself, but has witnessed its effects in
several very trying cases of disease. The letter j MATTIBEW T. ItlliLEK,
"'IwSS!!? J SUCCESSOR TO ROBERT T. BICKNELL;ueuevmg it to be but an act pvphimpp npni'PP
common humanity to those sufiering under the) ,,,',
various diseases of Coughs, Colds, Consumptions, J

8 SoulIi rhird slrect Philadelphia.
Hoarseness, Asthma, cjr , to point them to a safe, t Bank Notes. Notes oh all solvent banks in the
speedy and radical remedy, 1 take pleasure in United States discounted at the lou est rates,
bearing my testimony to your invaluable medi- - Drafts, Notes and Bills collected on the most
cine called Olosaonian, or All-healin- g Balsam. ' favorable terms.
Of its efficacy I can speak first from my own ex- - ; Exchange. Bills of exchange and Bank Checks
perience. Being subject from exposure more or on most of the principal cities of the Union, bought
less to the vicissitudes of our climate, to frequent and sold at the best rates.
attacks of Influenza, Hoarseness, &c, I have al-- ; Exchange on England in large or small sums
ways found it to afford almost instantaneous, and constantly for sale.
always by perseverance in its use, effectual re- - J BicknclVs Reporter, Counterfeit Detector and
lief. To a particular fiicnd of mine, suffering se- - Prices Current, is issued from this office every
verely under Asthma, and who had despaired of Tuesday. It is devoted chiefly to the condition of
obtaining relief from any human source, upon my ' the currency, the Markets, Banking institutions,
recommendation was induced to give the Olosao- - Counterfeit Notes, &c. Terms, 3 per annum
nian a trial, and he pronounced the effect produced payable in advance.
upon him a perfect charm, affording him immedi- - j BichnelVs Counterfeit Detector and Dank Note
ate, and almost incredible relief. In another in- - List is published semi-month- ly at SI 50 per an-stan- ce

I recommended it to a female friend, far num, payable in advance. This work is printed
advanced in Consumption. After the use of the in pamphlet form of 32 pages. Single copies 12

first bottle, her Cough was entirely removed, and 1- -2 cents.
her appetite and strength restored 'to such a de-- 1 Office open from 8 at to G p at

gree as to astonish all who saw her. With a long ' Exchange hours from 9 a m to 3 p at.
cherished and fiimly established prejudice against
the thousand and oiie specifics put forth in these AA - ( TjOTTlRT r
days, as sovereign panaceas for all diseases. I

l-JL kJ
assure you that nothing short of my firm convic- - them call and satisfy themselves,
tion of the claims of your medicine to an origin so

' That they can get higher prices for all kinds
respectable, and to the effects of it as herein cer-'o- f produce, and buy Lumber cheaper, al Mil- -
tified. both by my own experience and observa- -
finn I rruiM nnt liivn Itnnn inItirfl time tn rn m n ,' ' ,' . . .
forwatd as a witness in it3 behalf.

I have the honor lobe sir. resort foil v vnnrs.
R. C. SHIMEALL

HAVE YOU A COUGH
which is troublesome and has not yielded to any
of the remedies which you have used 1 Is it at-

tended, with pain in the side, shortjicss of breath,
and night sweats.

Do you raise Blood
when you Cough and find your sticngth gradually
failine You will find that these symptoms if not
properly attended to, will terminate in Consump-
tion and Death. Are you troubled with that dis-
tressing complaint

A slli ni.i
which deprives you of your rest at night, and ren-
ders life burdensome.

Here is the Uemed'.
Remember the name, and place where it is to

be obtained, and do not be put off with any other.
It has produced a cure in as desperate cases as

ficnlin0' I rODCrtieS
do deceive. Ihe short

.
dry

.
Couch is ouscklv i

, ' j

ana easy ana neamiy expectoration ;

takes place. Spitting of Hlood is immemate

anfetst, !

. . ,,,.! fyield in a short time iismnia, wnn an us oreau- -
ful accompaniments if once relieved. jjnui ,

Chilis, fact the diseases the J
'

give before this Remedy , when j

all means have
I ersons attempt deceive you with

uuiei jjriiiiwujicnig u equally
good, but life is at stake,

He not Deceived.
place the. City York,

Folgcr's OLOSAONIAN. ALL-HEALIN- G

J;Ai$A:Mfa sold, is at Nassau street one
above Ann street.

a nts.
fsohocii oi Spe.ring, StrotuLburg, Monroe co.

Pike county. ,

W. V. Jyodhcad & Brother, JJmgmaifs Ferry;
Pike

181f.

ifANIi MORTGAGES,
Fur sale at this

I CABINET MAKING.

ONIJJ03I,0tf

The '.subscriber hereby informs the . public
,j,al jie sj conitnues the

r i r t ? r.

kiiuis oi wares in tils line uusiuess.
Side-Board- s, Bureaus, Centre, Break--

J0'r .

VnWllJCllld t?7Uj Tnhhs 11

Mauds, Bedsteads, W ardrobes,
Book CaSCS, Secretaries, cf-C- .

A LSO--COFFIN- S made to at the
shortest notice.

CHARLES MUSCII.
S'roudsburgh, April 4, 1S44.

'iiosnrv sarniviio
pouSisinpuu

joijt Aq p.Aioooj Anj(URii r,q t.u siapjQ
inq st 4i(ltUii loi5

SI tjltU pDJRtllUOO 'OAtfl Otjt JO Otj

di paojig 4l?TMOH0 AaHCIMV '
P '3MOJ.S SVIVOH.I.

ttqBpnojis'SAOH MHOf
0SI1 .S0I1 IU3lt OARIJ 01JA

:p3uf)i?jnpun oqj jo jaqito no Suijicd Xq sbajij
oqijo .(liil nqj jo poijstiTjs nq ueo suosjac
pDJojojd si ja.to qoiq.u 0u jo '.(ouoq stqdjns
oiitu jjoa oi id j jj aq uno .oqi jo 'ssaiij
acjjs jo xoq noiiituoD oqi uj op Aoqi sn 'saA
os-oq- i uj omus oqi iujravs jji.u soo oqj,

Ijsii
ui ojojoiojnq uaoq snq imp ptii oqi jo mi
Aim jouadns puu 'ittojj iuojnjip .(ojtiuo j

opiiatittd u uo poioiuisiioa si o.ij ot) mioii
.iiOAiii oi oijqnd oqi jo uoiiUJtin oqi jua

'MJtd'fl3S MJ Vdmj fJloH jo iqSu
'uocd ail' poscqojnd gutAml jaquosqns atU

v ft3 f!

ford ,han in any othRr market in this section of
n. ... .country. Ihe subscribers hav

for saLe al ll,C,r 'ard 1,1

50,0$) feet White Pine Boards,S9 to SI 1 00
50,000 " Hemlock 50 to 7 00
40,000 " Pine Siding, 6 00 50
20,000 " Sap Yellow Pine " vS 00 to 9 00
20,000 " Heart " " "11 00 to 12 00

3,000 " Panel boards,
20,000 ' Ceiling Lath,

120,000 " Pine Shingles, 4 50 to 800
ALSO About

110,000 feet White and Yellow Pine Boards
at Shoholy Fall's Mills, for sale at
prices to suit the times. Call and
satisfy yourselves.

C. W. DsWITT & BROTHER.
Milford, Dec. 1843.

Worms Kill Thousands.
CHILDREN arc most subject to them, per

sons of all ages arc liable to be afflicted with

jumes a voracious appeme, aie among tne symp
r TLn o, .i.,,.1 r- - i

r, o, ,i ...t. t.liui ukil. uuiui uiiLiLMiiai v ujoi-aou- , nun UIIU UUA ,

,,e js nQW ag fat as an alderman I'he Hon H.I
ii inoriU pv M3S snvnrl the hfr nf nun fliic r.lnl
,ir u .!,: Ti,i.f..onnnnnn.fuuiuu ot iiiLuu x iju ouiu ui it v.i .uuu.wwii tit i

. . ,has ,.full d T, inf;.- -

)n iitnrm rlnutrni.lnrr r, ,) ! T. ; imun ii. ii uai
family v,jU bc u.jtj10lft Ujem ,

j

Consumption, Coughs, Colds, Whooping Coujrhs,
Asthma, and all affections of tho lungs, will Jind

healing value in Sherman's Cough Lozenges.
They saved the Rev. Richard De the
Rev. Mr. Streoter, Howarth, Esq., and
that worthy old hero, Leonard Rogers, from
consumptive's gtave. They cured in oiie dav, the
Rev. Mr. Dunbar, the Rev. Mr. IJandcock, "Win.
II. Attree, Esq., of distressing coughs. They arc

plcasantcst cough medicine and cure the soon-
est of any known remedy.

Headache, Sea-sickne-
ss and Palpitation, re-

lieved in from five ten minutes by Sherman's
Camphor Lozenges. Persons attending crowdrd
rooms or rYavelling will jim! them lo impart buoy
incy of spit its and renew their .ncrgios- -

January 1, leiQ

yours may appear to be, and doubtless will put to j them. Had breath, paleness about the lips, flush-flig- ht

in a speedy manner those distressing symp- - ed cheeks, picking at the nose, wasting away,
toms which fill your minds with gloomy forebo- - leanness, in the bowels, joints or limbs, dis-din- gs

of the future. j turbed sleep, frightful dreams, moaning and some- -

overcome,

yj

all hroat-- i

and Lungs, way
other failed.

may
ivfjuiuuv. u as

remember therefore

The where
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April :jO.
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STROUDSBURG
IEON AND BE AS

having which gives their
of Win. the above establish- -

s,1,juld benefitted with

inent, takes this method lnlorm public
and .Millers and Farmers

that he has removed to the large and con
Yemeni

sad
in the rear of John Boys' Store, and ou!d
thankful lor any patronage extended towards
him, and announces that he
prepared to execute all orders his line of
business the best and with despatch
He will .

for Flour and o her Mills, together with Cast -

mgs of every turned and fitted up
best possible manner. He feels conli- -

dentin his ability to execute all orders with
which he may be entrusted a
manner. Particular care will be taken to -
ploy none but goo'd .workmen the differentI

.. . ..i r i. i t: itie narimeuts oi esiauiisinneni. anu no pains
will be spared by the propnetoi to give gen -

eral to those u ho muy favor him
with orders lor work.

B1 1 C'lSTTlTC
Sha.t and Gudgeon

B()Xes &c wiI be ade to order. Old
per and Brass taken at the highest

Plough Castings for sale to
Plough

SAMUEL
March 13,
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l !
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Dollars
will copies;

copies

the

and
:

Ten copies

Ten
eight

single
papers

f !l 01 (! II . -

Prospectus the Library,
Journal S. Edi-- 1

None well have the true
of National welfare, without

and friendly existing between Ma-- j
and Tbo po-li- cy

strikes at the prosperity the
consumer, must the

producer, be injuriously affected
, without detriment the Merchant, con-- j

and both. As, the clo-mcn- ts

uf and commercial industry
! must be derived chiefly from the soil, is it thu
I obvious interest that the

mat science ino
most make Yet
it has noi been until a late
m Liiiropc, and still later m America,

mind has been properly sensible? thu
necessity of to and so to

Ii'

should imply for
followers high
attainments. however, educated

:irtJ to Farming, ad
business, like the learned

lias. lts Vw.n P"nc'lPles and w! have literature ;

'iMie subscriber, purchased the inter- - to employment and
Schlaugh encc' be encouraged and

to the
generally, especial-
ly,

Foissadry MnchiHc Shop,

respectfully

manner
manufacture

MILL
description

ihe

workman-lik- e

satisfaction

Cop- -

exchange

Stroudsburg,

ihe

Weekly IsiteSIigcnccr.

advertiserneim.(with

adi'iTti.sement
in,

FARMERS' LIBRARY.
vf and-Monthl-

Agriculture- -

Agriculture.
Manu-

facturing Agricultural

manufacturing

enlightened
comparatively

Agriculture,

professions.

i iruiy it may be what subject has lately '
rise to niemo'rs ad works more ,

and instructive, or been fruitful more
1

,
inff redlll6 of ,cientiic iVestigat,on, than Agri- - I

! Literati, enjoy
more enviable than JJcbig and John- -

j st'm, and and I taslo
' for Agricultural in J
t0.liC. ablc jurna!s f

, wl!ht"S l, P; Ihe
I f r'mnnr rrl ivo Hppii hi ;

tft nnMih r, tl, firr rlr, of Ink-- .,i,5,.
; the Farmer's and Monthly

of Agriculture, by John S.
; okinneu, late Assistant rostmaster ueneral and

of the first Agricultural periodical pub- -

from being or in war calcu- -
Utted to affect injuriously the of exist- -

journals less price and wider

in the orRial no:
easily obtained any price, and virtually out f

reactt men who live plough.
the Farmers Library be accompanied

j notes from the what hu
j obscure to readers, or to tr.ia-- !
lead the in Farminrr. owintr to diffcrcn- -

price, patterns maue to i muy may suppiy uie rarmers iauie njiiuer
f"d aSreeabIerref es,t-'t- ' .ilc m theThreshing Rachitics Powers m,or6
brary may may more solid as it uiil be

of ihe most approved construction, will fur-- 1 more costly food.
uished to order the shortest notice. Each number will consist distinct parts,

Wroiisrht Iron yiill Work ivl2r':"v
j Jarmcrs in which will be pub-wi- ll

be done on ihe most reasonable terms, and ' lished continuously the best Standard Works on

kinds of smith work. Agriculture, embracing those which, their
The best kind Shoes and polished or.thc language in which they are written, would

L otnerwise seem bevond the ol nearly adagon Boxes will always kept on hand. i

,3 - f : American i'.armers. In this way we shall givoPloughs the most approved will lbr Uvo or thrc0 dulariJ the choicest
kept on hand, and an assortment of treatises and in Agriculture, costing

which he oilers
makers.

IIAYDEN
1845.

Congressional IntcJlasrcnecr.
The Proprietors the National Intelligencer ; ccs Soil, Climate, &c. The works published

in to meet the wishes of those whose cir- - in the Library will form a series, explor-cumstanc-

or inclination allow them to inff antl exhibiting the whole field of Natural
Science, and" developing the rich whicheven to a weekly Washington papper

during the whole year, hare determined to is- - Cllf"str-V-' .lop have yielded
,0 ' the labors and swellduring each of Congress a weekly Jof lhe imeIIigenl Tbc

bhcet styled "itc Congressional Intelligencer, work wi be s(, arrangCd that the Farmer's Libra-t- o

be devoted exclusively to the publication, as: ry may be up by itself, a mam-fa- r

as its will permit, of tho Proceedings moth volume 000 pages at the end each year;
both Houses ol Congress, and Official Re- - rr each work contained therein may be bound sc-por- ts,

and Documents therewith, parately.
a complete official copy the Acts1,..11- .Tie MollthlU Journal of Agriculture will

' likewise contain GO andpassed bv Congress during ihe session. -
paces

, . i will comirise, 1. foreign: Selections from tticlo the price within the means highcr cla3s of British, and pp.
ry man wno the charge for this paper riodicals devoted to Agriculture, with extracts
will for the first session each Congress from new books which may be published in
half a j the &c. jc. 2.

The of the " Congressional Intelli-'en- - communicated and selected accounts of cxpen-cer,- "

to be issued each Wednesday during mc"ts' imPr0.ved, processes, m Agn- -

approaching bession ol Uonuress, will there- -

thank

to

at

m
aiuiiu win resemoie ivraencan worK- anyfore be Dollar paid in advance. I o en- - It addyet hardly be necessary to

large ihe value, to those who lake no that no Political, Economic, or other controverted
newspaper from Washington, of this will be through this magazine,
tion, containing an impartial but necessarily ,' Its price will Five Dollars a year in advance,
breviated account of the Proceedings in Con- - two volumes of 600 pages each

including an official copy of' Each number of the be illustrated

the laws passed during the would : by ,,umf rorus ongoings, Pnted on VPe obtained
this work, and goodon paperbe who takes suchmat, no pa- - should ifsuch a work be. it does

per, ought to lake one, ir does prefer not the as well as the amplest and most
maining ignorant what most nearly concerns J comprehensive Agricultural work ever
his own and that of his family and in this country, the fault shall rest with the
this potcrity forever. j publishers, and we sure it will not fall short

When six copies ordered and paid for by for want or devotion in the Editor.
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; Office. As Postmasters are permitted to frank j
money letters to publishers until that period, and
as we wish to print only so many copies as may be

may incline to aid us, as early as will suit their
com'enience. Address

GREELEY McELRA Til,
Tribune Office,

Corner of Spruce-stree- t, opposite the City Hall.
New York, July 31, 1845.

Clocks.
Brass 30 hour Clocks,
Wood 30 do do

For sale cheap, by
C, W. DeWITT

Milford, Dec. 3, 1842 P

BRICK.
iioU.UUO mick, just burnt, are offered for

by the subscriber, among which may be foundll

160,000 Hard Brick.
75,000 Soft and Salmon do.
10,000 Jam do.
5,000 Square Hearth do:

All kinds of produce (caaU not refused) ta
ken in exchange.

C. W. DeWITT.
Milford, Nov. 21, 1844:

"JOB WORK
Neatly executed at this Oflice.
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